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Council urges residents to
support school bond referendum

Special election scheduled for next Thursday

Expenditures also authorized for new patrol cars, leaf removal

by Pat DiMaggio
At last week's regular

meeting, Rahway's Munici-
pal Council approved a re-
solution urging residents to
support the bond referen-
dum for the public schools.

The resolution, introduc-
ed by Councilman Dennis
Hemenway, was seconded
by the entire council. For
the past several months, a
committee composed of
board and council members
have worked together to ex-
amine the capital needs of
the school system.

The bond referendum
will finance the most critical
areas affecting the health,
welfare and safety of the Ci-
ty's school children. The
council urged residents to

approve the bond referen-
dum when they go to the
polls for a special election to
be held onFebruary 15.

"If this bond referendum
passes, it will result in zero
capital outlay," said Coun-
cil President Vincent Ad-
dona. "Our schools have to
be made environmentally
safe, it's been mandated by
the State of New Jersey."

The council also approv-
ed a resolution authorizing
the purchase of police
vehicles under state con-
tract. Four Chevrolet
Caprices with police
packages were authorized
from Warnock Fleet of East
Hanover at a cost of
$12,969.65-each.

A contract for the
removal of 14,000 cubic
yards of leaves was awarded
to NTJr Recycling, IncT7
Somerset, in the amount of
S78.000, and a resolution

requiring the use of litter
baskets in accordance with
the guidelines of the Clean
"Community"Program was
approved.

Rahway High 'Challenge'
Team on TV-3 Sunday

FRONT ROW-CENTER.._. Alan Gardiner, Merck &
Co.,V.P. of Government Relations/Public Affairs, Board
member of the Union County Arts Center, accepts a
check from Rahway Area Junior Woman's Club Presi-
dent Theresa Herbster for the purchase of a "Seat of
Recognition" at the landmark Rahway showplace.

Jr. Woman's Club purchases
'Seat of Recognition' at

restored Rahway showplace

Rahway High School's
successful TV-3 Academic
Challenge team may be
seen on Suburban Cablevi-
sion TV-3 on Sunday, Feb-
ruary 11 at I p.m. The team
is comprised of Aric
Kabillio, Tim Tobias, Eric
Sloan and alternate/-
scorekeeper Tom O'Sulli-
van.

Kabillio, a junior, is the
team captain and three-year
performer with the Chal-
lenger team. Tobias, a se-
nior and two-year teatrr
member is a resident o^
Winfield and is ranked 2nd
in his senior class.

Sloan, a sophomore and
roduct of Vietnam, served

as the alternate and score-
keeper last year. Sloan is
2nd vice-president of the
itudent Government Asso-

ciation at Rahway High.
The half-hour academic

quiz show has three rounds
of competition and is hosted
by Paul Spychala.

Rahway High's team is

The Rahway Area Junior
Woman's Club has purchas-
ed a "Seat of Recognition"
at the Union County Arts
Center located at 1601 Irv-
ing Street, Rahway. A "Seat
of Recognition" is a plaque
installed on a seatback in
the auditorium; memorials
may be made to persons liv-
ing or deceased, organiza-
tions, or to commemorate a
special event.

The Union County Arts
Center (formerly the
Rahway Theatre) consists
of 1,300 seats and includes
a proscenium-style stage
area, a 60-foot flyloft, an or-
chestra pit, five dressing
rooms, and a vintage
Wurlitzer pipe organ. Ongo-
ing interior restoration by
professional artisans com-
menced in January 1985.

Since 1980, the Arts
Center has been a member
of the League of Historic
American Theatres. Desig-
nated a historic landmark,
the theatre has been placed
on the National and state
Registers of Historic Places.
It is administered by a
volunteer organization with
an elected Board of Direc-
tors and over 1,200 dues-
paying members at its base.

The Union County Arts
Center provides not only a
creative outlet and home
base for local talent, but for
the cornmunity-atlarge, a
convenient and inexpensive

substitute for a night out on
Broadway or an occasional
escape for the spell of night-
ly TV. The restored facility
will be available for con-
ference, stock-holder meet-
ings, fund-raising events,
etc.

Mrs. Teri Herbster, Presi-
dent of the Rahway Area
Juniors, reminds the public
of the Arts Center's upcom-
ing shows, including Sandra
ReavesPhillips in "The
Late Great Ladies of Blues
& Jazz" scheduled for Fri-
day, February 9; the
celebrated vocal trio, "The
Lettermen," scheduled for
Sunday February 25, and
(new) The Glenn Miller Or-
chestra, scheduled for
Saturday, March 3. All
shows start at 8 p.m.

Through a grant from the
Union County Cultural &
Heritage Commission and
the N.J. State Council on
the Arts, the arts center will
be featuring a special
children's scries, including
"Story Salad H& a musical
presentation W nine child-
ren's stories, on Saturday,
March 24, at i 1 a.m., and a
Mother's Day Special, "The
Velveteen Rabbit," on
Saturday, May 12, at II
a.m.

For ticket information on
any of these presentations,
Mnr. Herbster advises call-
ing the box office at
499-8226 or 4990441.

now advancing to the
quarter-final round of the
1989-90 tournament after
an exciting 1st round vic-
tory over John F. Kennedy
High School of Iselin and
their 2nd round victory
over Montclair Kimberly
Academy. High schools
from Union, Middlesex and
Essex counties are repre-
sented in this year's tour-
nament. ^

The laSr time Rahway
Higruadyanced this far into
the tourn!ifttenrwas~during
the 1983-84 school year
when Jill Dickert, Glenn
Barrett and Shelia Adamus

the-scholars—1& the-
quarterfinals.

The team's advisor and
coach for the past four
years is economics teacher
and Student Government
Association advisor William
M. Roesch.

Rahway will face Seton
Hall Prep in the quarter
final round. A television air
ing date has not been set at
this time.

MVS holiday closings
All motor vehicle inspec-

tion stations, regional ser-
vice centers, driver testing
centers and agencies will be
closed Monday, Feb. 12, and
Monday, Feb. 19.

In making the an-
nouncement, Motor Vehicle
Services Director Glenn R.
Paulsen cautioned all
motorists to remember New
Jersey's mandatory seat belt
law and buckle up whenever
driving.

"Your seat belt is your
first line of defense against
any unexpected roadway
hazards," Paulsen said. "So
drive safely, so you, your
family and your friends can
enjoy the good weather that
is just around the corner."

Paulsen also noted that
general motor vehicle infor-
mation is available around

NCNW to salute
'Great Ladies' in
library program
The National Council of

Negro Women - Rahway
Section has rescheduled its
annual black history pro-
gram for Tuesday, Feb. 13 in
the meeting room of the
Rahway Public Library at 7
p.m. (It had originally been
announced for the 14th, but
the library is closed that
day.)

The theme for this year's
program, in connection with
Black History Month, is
"Great Ladies of Color." The
general public is welcome to
attend. Refreshments will be
served.

the clock, seven days a week
holidays included, by callin,
1-800-DMV-2222 from
anywhere in the state. From
out of state, the number is 1-
609-588-2424 and norma
toll charges apply.

Two from Rahway
on Del Dean's List

The University of
Delaware in Newark (Del.)
has announced its Dean's
List for the '89 fall semester.
It includes two from
Rahway: Jason Louis
Algeo, an economics major,
and Carolyn Dunning, a
merchandising major.

Polling
places for

special
elections,

Feb. 15

Public forum tonight on school bond referendum
Board needs public permission to spend funds for needed improvements

Repayment to be spread over 15 years; no tax bite 'til '91

The polling places for the
ipecial Feb. 15 school bond
•eferendum election and
;heir respective polling dis-
ricts (described by ref-

erence to the election dis-
ricts used at the last

General Election-in the
municipality) are estab-
lished and have been desig-
nated as follows. No person
hall vote at the election

elsewhere than at the polling
place designated for the
voters of the polling district
in which he or she resides:

Polling District No. 1
Polling place: Grover

Cleveland School, 486 East
Milton Avenue, in the
School District for legal
voters residing within
Genera] District Nos. 1 and

2 of Ward 1.
Polling District No. 2

Polling place: Grover
Cleveland School, 486 East
Milton Avenue, in the
School District for legal
voters residing with General
District Nos. 3 and 4 of Ward
1.

Polling District No. 3
Polling place: Franklin

School, 1809 St..=Georges
Avenue, in the School Dis-
trict for legal voters residing
jSJJhjnjaefieral Jfeuiet Nos.
land 2 of Ward V

Polling District No. 4
Palling place: Franklin

School, 1809 St. Georges
Avenue in the School Dis-
trict for legal voters residing
within General Districts No.
3 and 4 of Ward 2.

Polling District No. 5
Polling place: Roosevel

School, 811 St. Georges
Avenue in the School Dis
trict for legal voters residing
within General District Nos.
land 2 of Ward 2.

Polling District No. 6
Polling place: Roosevelt

School, 811 St. Georges
Avenue in the School Dis-
trict for legal voters residing
within General District Nos.
3 and 4 of Ward 3.

Polling District No. 7
Polling place: Grover

Cleveland School, 486 East
Milton Avenue in the School
District for legal voters
residing within General Dis-
tricts Nos. 1 and 2 of Ward 4.

Polling District No. 8
Polling place: Grover

Cleveland School 486 East
Milton Avenue in the School
District for legal voters
residing within General Dis-
trict Nos. 3 and 4 of Ward 4

Polling District No. 9
Polling place: Franklin

School, 1809 St. Georges
Avenue in the School Dis-
trict for legal voters residing
within General District Nos.
land 2 of Ward 5.

Polling District No. 10
Polling place: Franklin

School, 1809 St. Georges
Avenue in the School Dis-
trict for legal voters residing
within General District Nos.
3 and 4 of Ward 5.

Polling District No. 11
Polling place: Madison

School, 944 Madison Ave-
nue in the School District for
legal voters residing within
General District Nos. 1 and
2 of Ward 6.

Polling District No. l i
Polling place: Madison

School, 944 Madison Ave-
nue in the School District for
legal voters residing within
General District Nos. 3 and
4 of Ward 6.

by Pat DiMaggio
Residents are invited to

attend a public forum on a
proposed bond referendum
to finance health and safety
improvements to the dis-
trict's schools on Thursday,
February 8 at 7:30 p.m. in
the Rahway High School
auditorium"

The Board of Euucation
and the Municipal Council
held a joint press con-
ference last week to an-
nounce the forum and to
outline planned renovations
for the City's schools. The
board will ask voters to ap-
prove the $4,675,000 bond
referendum at a special elec-
tion to be held on February
•5.

"We want trie public to
be aware of the bond issue
and the importance of the
work that will be attended
to, primarily health and
safety items," said Board of
Education Business Admin-
istrator Anthony Rocco, Jr.
"We are dealing with
federal and state regulations
involving asbestos, uniform
fire codes and underground
storage tanks; Every school
in the district will receive at-
tention."

The bond referendum ac-
tually asks permission from

i fehfci

the bond referendum in-
clude:

— Asbestos removal in
all schools.

— Replacement of win-
dows at the Intermediate
School.

— Renovation of student
toilet facilities at̂  Grover
Cleveland, F7ariklin,
Roosevelt and the In-
termediate Schools.

— Lighting and ceiling
tile replacement at the In-
termediate School.

— Uniform Fire Code
improvements and Fire
Code retrofit at all schools.

— Replacement and re-
paving of sidewalks and
driveways,

— Replacement of unit
ventilators at Cleveland
School.

— Removal of under-
ground storage tanks.

— Replacement of oil
burners with gas/oil com-
bination burners. •_':•'

— Correction of water
pressure conditions at
Cleveland School.
_ -^Grounds—repair—at-
Roosevelt SchooL

— Professional fees and
contingencies.

P.D. odds 2 to ranks
by Pat DiMaggio

Two new officers were
sworn into the ranks of
Rahway's Police Depart-
ment at a special meeting of
the Municipal Council held
last week.

Robert Dedics will attend
the Union County Police

to expend funds for a spe-
cific purpose or project, said
Rocco. Repayment of these
funds will be spread over a
15-year period and will not
appear on tax bills until
1991. Cost for the $4.6
million bond issue will
result in a 3-point tax in-
crease or $44 per year on a
house valued at $147,000.
The board pledged by reso-
lution to hold down its
capital outlay budget to
under f a0,000 for at least
the next live years, barring
emergencies.

Items to be dealt with in

'Zora' to
air on PBS
The works of southern

Afro-American folklorist
Zora Neale Hurston are
brought to life by Ruby Dee
in "Zora Is My Name!," a
television adaptation by
Ms. Dee which premieres
on American Playhouse.
Wednesday, February 14,
at 9 p.m. on PBS.

The all-star cast also in-
cludes Lou Gossett, Jr., and
Flip Wilson.

Feb. is Black
History Month

The month of February
has been declared "Black
History Month" in the
county, announced Gerald
B. Green, Union County
Freeholder Chairman and
Walter McLeod, Union
County Freeholder.

"It is of vital importance
that all residents of Union
County, especially the
young, have the opportuni-
ty to study and understand
black history, both national-
ly and with respect to this
county," Green and Mc-
Leod concurred.

Copies of the resolution
declaring the designation
have been forwarded to
schools' and libraries coun-
tywide, to encourage par-
ticipation in the teaching of
the historical contributions
of black Americans.

Academy for an 18-week
training course and John
Grahill will begin in-service
training before he is assign-
ed to the patrol division.

Dedics is a former honor
guard at the Tomb of the
Unknown Soldier in Arling-
ton, Virginia and has served

as an honor guard for for-
mer President Ronald Rea-
gan and President George
Bush. :

Grahill comes to Rahway
from Winfield where he bat
served as a police officer for
the past year. - .

IMPRESSIVE CREDENTIALS . . . Robert Dedics (center), now a member of Ihe
Rahway P.D., is a former honor guard from the nation's capital. He is flanked by CWof
Barry Henderson (left) and Mayor Daniel Martin. (John Grahill, a fellow new officer, was
unable to attend last week's swearing-in ceremoniesJ

RCAO Food Bank Welcomes
'Newcomer' in Fight Against Hunger

Reminds Jtahwayans that an existing program has, for
six years, been distributing more than just nats & fmwy

Rahway Community Ac-
tion Organization (RCAOl
Board Chairman David
Brown commended Mayor
Daniel Martin for "in-
itiating" a food distribution
program in Rahway
because every effort is need-
ed to fight the hunger pro-
blem that exists in our
country today.

"I'm very pleased to see
that Rahway's mayor is fol-
lowing my lead in a food
distribution program that I
and a dedicated volunteer
force have been involved in
for the past six years. Mrs.
Lillian Wilder, the RCAO
food bank coordinator, to-
gether with her volunteer
workers, have done an out-
standing job in the fight
against hunger in Rahway
and Union County as well."
said Brown.

The RCAO distributes
USDA food to Linden, Ro-
selle and Elizabeth and also
distributes food donations it
receives from other con-
tributing communities tike
Clark. "Strict confidentiali-
ty is maintained for over
1,500 registered par-
ticipants in the RCAO food
program," added Brown.

Mayor Martin and busi-

ness administrator Joe Hart-
nett. who is Rahway's
Operation Care director, are
planning a February' 20
distribution of peanut but-
ter and honey. The Mayor
stated that "future distribu-
tions would include such
items as flour, butter,
cheese, powdered milk and
cornmeal. with two items to
be distributed per month."
However. Brown noted that
there is no cheese and
powdered milk available
through the USDA distribu-
tion supplier that services
Rahway.

The RCAO not only pro-
vides its patrons with but-
ter, honey, flour, powdered
eggs, orange juice, grape-
fruit juice, commeal, can-
ned pork, vegetarian beans
and a variety of dried beans,
but "we make every effort
to give people items from all
of the basic food groups,
thus creating a variety of
foods from which to
choose, such as breads,
pastas, canned meats and
fresh produce," said Brown.

I echo the sentiments of
the Mayor when he sUt
that we have an obhgaiittt
to those who are in need in
our community by provid-

ing this service, Messrs.
Martin and Hartnett should
also encourage other may-
ors in Union County to co-
ordinate an Operation Care
in their municipalities in
order to combat the hunger
problem more effectively.

"Finally," stated Brown,
"I hope this new food pro-
gram does not confuse Rah-
way residents, because par-
ticipants may register with
only one food program.
There is enough food
surplus for those who want
to distribute H, but the
RCAO food bank offers six
years of expertise and com-
mitment to fighting the
hunger problem with a va-
riety of substantial food
commodities rather
just peanut butter
honey.'

Those who wah to.
pate in the RCAO
bank propam may
at the Rahway ~
Action
E.
way.


